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Donaldson
hopes
to attract
atr cargo

Donoldson Air Pork, the former Air
Force bose which wos lurned into o
thriving industriol center, is now moking
o moior effort to ottroct regionol oir
corgo corriers.

The old oir t16n5pe.1 bose is ideorly
suited to serve the heovy jets ond jei
props which fly the notion's corgo: the
primory runwoy, mode of l2-inch thick
reinforced concrete is 8,000 feet long
ond 300 feet wide. The generous romp
will sltg\& severol rnult,-sngins t.onsport
oircroft to moneuver of once ond the
huge hongers left by tbe militory ore still
very servicoble.

About two yeors ogo, Pinehurst
Airlines moved its heodquorters f rom
Pinehurst, N.C. to Donoldson to toke
odvontoge of the focilities. With o f leet of
eight YS-11's, ii hos been flying corgo
for Airborne Express ond United Porcel

Service. This spring, Pinehurst will enier
the commuter business with 60-seot
oircroft serving Atlonto, Birminghom,
Brunswick ond poinis norlhword f rom
Greenvi 1 le-Spo rton bu rg Jetport.

With Pinehurst beginning on ombitious
exponston progrom ond severol other
corriers expressing interest in ihe field,
there is o strong possibility thot
Donoldson could become o mo jor

regionol oir corgo sorting terminol in lhe
nexl three yeors.

But to serve thot level of corrier
odequotely, Donoldson must hove on
rnstrument londing system (lLS) to give
ihe field oll weother copobility.

Generol Monoger Chorles L. Sonders
recently requested $.l65,000 from the
Slote Aeronoutics Commission to poy
holf the eslimoted cost of o f ull lLS. At
present the field is limited to VFR
operotions. Sonders is olso trying to get
the oirport included in the Notionol
Airport System Plon (NASP) so it will be
eligible for federol oirport deveiopment
oid funding.

In the meontime, o rodiobeocon hos
been instolled (GOX on 338 kHz) ond
FAA certificotion of on NDB opprooch is
expected obout mid-April.

A few weeks ogo, Sonders soid, two
United Porcel DC-B's wonfed to come in
ond refuel but were prevented by
insuronce requirements from onding
becouse the f ield didn't hove o published
instrument opprooch. Donoldson lost
thousonds of dollors in potentiol fuel
soles becouse of thot. Sonders soid corgo

Continued on nexl poge

Thunderbirds to perform
at Donaldson May 21 3

An oir show feofuring the U.S. Air Force Thunderbirds ond other
oerobotic pilots will be held of Donoldson Air pqrk Moy2 ond 3 in
Greenville.

The show, on onnuol benefit for the Boy's Home of the South, will
olso feoture stotic disploys including the gionf C-5A.

Show coordinotor Jim Croig soys there is plenty of romp spoce on
rhe field so oircroft porking will be no problem. r0o LL ond Jef A fuel
will be ovoiloble from the FBO, Polmetfo Execufive Air. Donoldson
rodio beocon (GOX) is 338; unicom is 123.0.

Detoils will be in the next issue of "Polmefto Aviotion".
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Donaldson seeks air cargo
Confinued from poge I

corriers like ihe ideo of using Donoldson

becouse it is lorge enough to hondle the

oircroft but locks the congestion of
terminols like Atlonto ond Chorlotie.

Donoldson olso hos o unicom ond

when you coll in (123.0 kHz) you will be

onswered by Polmetio Executive Air,
Inc. - the oirport's FBO. Polmetto is

octuolly o subsidiory of Pinehurst Airlines
ond wos set up to suppori the serving of

the Pinehurst YS-l I fleet ond to oct os o

distributor ond soles ogent for Rockwell

Internotionol. lf you ore in the morket for
o turbo Commonder 840 or 980,
Polmetto is the ploce to go.

E.G. Adoms, president of Polmetto

Executive Air, is in the Process of
working up o full service, closs I service

center for Rockwell offering complete
mointenonce ond overhoul on engine,

orrfrome, propellers ond even interior
ref u rbishing.

You con olso get flight troining ot
Polmetto, bui only odvonced troining,
primorily in multi-engine turbine oircroft.
"We wont oll primory ond bosic troining
to sioy downtown," Adoms soid.

Since the Air Force left in 
.l963,

Donoldson hos never been o Public
oirport ond hos not reolly been operoted
os on oirport, but rother on indusiriol
pork. Aircroft owned by corporotions

bosed ot fhe field or their customers'

oirplones hove mode use of the field but

there hos never been ony lorge scole use

of Donoldson by tronsients or students.
Now thot Donoldson will soon hove o

published NDB opprooch, it is technicolly

open for onyone to use, ond some

people, porticulorly those connected with
the downtown oirPort, look on thoi
prospect with o dim view.

But Sonders ond Adoms soY

Donoldson is not set up to compete with

Greenville Downtown ond thot it is not

iheir intention to ioke business owoy
from the municipol oirPort.

"Our thrusi will be oir corgo, with
plons for o regionol corgo sorting
terminol in the next 36 months," Sonders

soid.
"We don't intend to comPete with

Downtown, Adoms soid. We feel there is

room for only one flight school in

Greenville. lf we both opened we'd lose

money," he soid.
On Moy 2 ond 3, Donoldson will hove

o grond opening, or sorts, wiih the

onnuol Boy's Home of the Souih oirshow
feoturing, this yeor, the Air Force

Thunderbirds. Thousonds of people ore

expected for the evenl ond mony of them

wrll fly their own oirplones. So the old

bose will hum once more with the kind

of octivity thot it wos built for.

Deodline changed
To insure more timely delivery of "Polmetio Aviotion", we will

be prinfing eoch issue eorlier in the month, beginning with this
issue.

We welcome orticles, onnouncements, ond letters from our
reoders. Buf pleose remember if you wont something in o
porticulor issue, our new deodline is fhe lOth of the month
before the month of publicotion.

For exomple, if you wonted something printed in the Moy
issue, you would need to send it in to the editor by the lorh of
April. ir doesn't hove to be eloborotely written, or even ryped,

iust so it con be reod.
lf you would rother coll, the phone number is 758'8036' Ask

for Bill Goodwin.



Trident TEc given retractable gear tralner

Cluny MocPherson (left), coordinqtor for fhe TTC Aircroft Mointenonce
Technology progrqm, exploins fhe operotions of o Cessno londing geor
system to studenfs Bobby Shober ond John Mohler (right). The londing
geor wos recenily donofed to the college by Cessno Aircroff.
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1980 aircraft thefts up
49olo over previous year

Aircroft thefts increosed during 1980
but so did the rote of recovery occording
to stotistics releosed recently by the
Internotionol Aviotion Theft Bureou
(|ATB).

During l98O o toiol of 241 oircroft
were reported stolen which is on increose
of 490/o over the previous twelve
months. The estimoted volue of the
siolen oircroft is $20,700,000.

The Theft Bureou is o projeci of
Aircroft Owners ond Pilots Associotion
(AOPA) ond is sponsored by mojor
oviotion insuronce componies.

"lnternotionol smuggling of
controbond is the primory reqson behind
these thefts," soys Bob Collins, executive
secretory of IATB. "Smuggling norco.tics
ocross the U.S. borders hos become o
populor vocotion ond unforiunoiely there
is not yei enough low enforcement
monpower ond equipmenl ovoiloble to
odequotely deter the criminols," he odds.

The Cessno 210 is the thief's most
populor oirplone with the Piper Aztec,

Piper Novo jo ond Cessno 400 series
oircroft following close behind. The Stote
of Florido reported the highest number of
thefts (64) . Colifornio reported 42 thefis;
Texos 20; ond Arizono 'l9.

More siolen oircroft ore being
recovered or locoied. By mid-Jonuory,
470/o of the 1980 thefts were recovered
or locoled. To dote, 740/o of the oircrofi
stolen in 'l979 

hove been recovered or
locoted.

"lt is importont thot oircroft
monufocturers, oircroft owners ond
orrport operotors moke steoling on
oirplone os difficult os possible," soys
Collins. "A concentroted effort wiihin the
oviotion industry ond pilot community is
necessory. lf oirplones were
monufoctured with better locking devices;
if oirports took better security
precoutions; ond if oircroft owners
ossumed more responsibility, there is no
quesiion thot oircroft thefts would
decreose, " Collins odds

The oircroft mointenonce iechnology
progrom ot Trident Technicol College hos
received o voluoble troining tool. The
fully operotionol, retroctoble londing geor
sysiem, volued oi $8,000, wos donoted
to the college by Cessno Aircroft in
Wichito, Konsos. The full-size equipment
includes port of the oircroft fuseloge os
well os the complete londing geor system
for o Cessno Cutloss R-G.

The new equipment will provide
students with "honds-on" troining in
such oreos os critcol odjustments to
londing geor, complete wheel ond broke
servicing techniques, ond electricol
circuits for control ond indicotion of
londing geor position. "lt is hydroulic
londing geor pertinent io current
technology," soid Cluny MocPherson,
coordinotor of the oircroft mointenonce
iechnology progrom. "lt is o direct
connection with the reol world for our
students ond is importont becouse it's
whot they need to leorn," he soid.

MocPherson noted the presence of two
Cessno deolers in the tri-county oreo ond
thot the new equipment would hove on
impoct on iroining students for jobs on
the locol level.

"Wiihout the suppori we hove hod
from business ond industry, it would be
difficult for this progrom to succeed,"
stoted MocPherson.

Beaufort plans
improyements

Beoufort County off iciols ore plonning
onother $690,000 in improvements ot the
Lody's lslond Airport to complement the
newly reconstructed runwoy ond to put
the finishing touches on the oirport.

lf funds con be secured, o 400 foot by
270 loot porking opron, o poved, lighted
vehicle porking lot, o poved occess rood
ond odditionol londscoping ond lighting
will be odded ot ihe oirport.

The plonning documents which hove
been sent to stote officiols "is just on
informol stotement of whot we're going
to iry to get done during 1981-82,"
County odministrotor Mike O'Neill soid.

The federol government hos yet to
reoppropriote funds for oirport
development, he soid. "So there's no
money opproprioted for us or onyone
else so for."
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Airlines had record low
death toll during I980

Two killed while patrolling power lines
Two men died in the crosh of this Cessno 172 while on power line potrol Fridoy, Feb. 13, neor lhe V.C' Summer

nucleor power plont ot porr, S.C. The oircroft opporently hit lwo infersecfing powerlines I % inches in diomeier
while in level fiight. lt cuf the first line but wos stopped by the second. The oircroft impocied olmosl verficolly'
Kilfed were the pilot, 26yeor old Joseph Nonnorello ond S.C.E.&G. Linemon Beniomin F. McAlhoney, Jr',
(Aeronoutics Commission Pholo.)

Breakfast
Club

The notion's flog, trunk ond locol

service commerciol oirlines hod o record

low number of fotol occidents ond

fotolities rn 
.l980 

- one crosh in which
13 persons were killed - the Federol

Aviotion Administrotion soid.
This is the lowest number of fotolities

since 
'l933, when 17 persons were

killed, ond is dromoticolly below the 353

persons killed in six occidents in 1979.
The one occideni is the lowest since

before I 928.
This wos ochieved durng o yeor in

which there wos on oirliner toking off
somewhere in the country on the overoge
of once every six seconds; o yeor In

which the oirlines f lew o quorter of o

trillion possenger miles - enough to
toke every mon, womon ond child in the

counlry on o flight of more thon o

thousond miles.
"This is o record of which the oirlines

ond the FAA con jusily be proud," FAA
Administrotor Longhorne M. Bond soid.
"But we must guord ogoinst
complocency. Our gool must continue to

be ihe complete eliminotion ot
occiden ts.''

The notion's commuier oirlines olso
hod on improved sofety record in l9B0 -
25 persons kil ed in seven fotol occidents

compored with 69 killed in l3 fotol
occidents in 1979.

Preliminory figures on generol

oviotion, which includes everything
except the oirlines ond the militory,
showed o slight drop for 1980. There

were 640 fotol occidents during the yeor
resuliing in 1,280 fotolitles, compored
wiih 658 foto occidents ond I ,31 I

fotolities in 1979. Boih yeors ore

considerobly below the l97B toll ol 793

fotol occidents ond I ,770 fotolities.

Morch l5 Bennetisville

Morch 29 Dillon AirPort

April l2 Myrile Beoch,
Don's Poncoke House

April 26 Greenville
Downtown AirPort

The Breokfost Club met ot Qomden
Airport Sundoy, Feb. l5 ond I l5 people

enioyed Breokfost ot DeBruh's
Resto u ro nt .

As the weother improves, Plon on

outing Sundoy morning to ottend o

meetrng of ihe Breoktost Club.



Allen, Lamar promoted
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Aviotion
Cqlendor

JOHN H. ALLEN

John H. Allen, former executive vice-
president, hos been elected President ond
Chief Operoting Officer of Howthorne
Aviotion in Chorleston.

ln his new position, Allen will hove
totol responsibility for oll divisions of the
compony, including the generol oviotion
division, the wholesole division ond the
government conirocts division.

Allen joined Howthorne in 1973 ond
hos served os vice-president of the
compony. He is on experienced piloi who
is quolif ied in oircroft ronging f rom ihe
smollest generol oviotion models to the
U.S. Air Force C-5A Goloxy.

Vernon B. Stricklond, who wos elected
Choirmon of the Boord, expressed totol
conf idence in Allen os well os other
members of the Howthorne monogement
teom. He indicoted thot he believes the
compony is storting on o new growth
cycle. Howthorne err^ployes 369 people
ond hod soles of $17 million in 

.l980.

Allen is o member of the boord of
directors of Chorleston Junior
Achievement ond hos served os o
division choirmon for the Trident United
Woy Compoign. He is o member of the
Society of Air Sofety Investigotion, the
Systems Sofeiy Society, ond the locol
chopter of the Air Force Associotion. He
serves on the Trident Chomber of
Commerce's Tronsportotion Tosk Force
ond the Chorleston County Av otion
Authoriiy's Air Service Advisory
Committee.

He is morried to lhe former Chor ene
Poyne of Houslon, Texos, ond hos two
doughters, Shorlond ond Tomoro.

RICHARD E. LAMAR
Richord E. Lomor hos been elected

vice-presidenl of Howthorne Aviotion in
Chorleston.

As vice-president, Lomor will continue
os generol monoger of the compony's
government controcts division. His duties
will include monoging oll controct
morketing efforis ond supervising current
conlroct operoiion. Presently, Howthorne
performs militory oircroft mointenonce ot
six locotions in Arizono, Utoh, Texos,
Oklohomo ond South Corolino. In

Georgio, the compony holds o generol
monogement ond mointenonce controct
with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers.

Lomor joined Howthorne os
governmenl controcts morketrng monoger
in 1977. In 1980, he wos nomed generol
monoger of the division

Lomor is o member of the U.S. Army
Aviotion Associotion ond the Notionol
Controct Monogers Associotion. He is

morried to the former Edie Winlond of
Ozork, Alobomo.

N.Y. TRACON
The New York Terminol Rodor Control

(TRACON) focility which opened recently
to hondle troffic in the New York
Metropoliton Areo will, we ore told,
"contribute sign ficontly to reducing
collision hozords."

The new center designed to hondle the
heoviesi ond most iumbled f low of troff ic
in the world, will hove o stoff of obout
400 people ond on onnuol poyroll of $13
million, moking it the most expensive
TRACON in the world.

We hope the toxpoyers get their
money's worth.

MARCH 7: Cleorwoter, Flo. Southeost
oviotion lrode show, St. Petersburg-
Cleorwoter Internotionol Airport.
Contoct: Wendy Hoffmon, Aviotion '8.l
Interoir Services Complex, St.
Petersburg-Cleorwoter Internotionol
Airport, Cleorwoter, Flo. 33520.
Telephone: 8.l3/531 -l 44.l

MARCH l5-21: Lokelond, Flo. EAA
Sun 'n' Fun fly-in. EAA Sponsored.
Contoct: Betty Jones, 4'l95 Forrest Dr.,
Mullberry, Flo. 33860.

MARCH 29-APRIL 3: Woshington.
D.C. Smithsonion Institution Seminor:
"World Wor ll Aviotion: A Closer
Look." Contoct: Noncy Storr, Selected
Studies, A&A, Smithsonion Insiitution,
Woshington, D.C. 20560

MAY 2, 3: Greenville, S.C. Donoldson
Air Pork, Boy's Home of the South Air
Show feoiuring Air Force Thunderbirds,
stotic disploys, hoi oir bottoons.

JUNE 4-14: Poris, Fronce. 34th Poris
Airshow, Le Bourget Airport. Contoct:
Hons J. Amrhein, Office of Export
Promotion, U.S. Deportment of
Commerce, Room 6317, Woshington,
D.C. 20230. Telephone: 202/377-4961

TIAA survey shows
Americans still travel

In reconcilrng their desire for pleosure
trips with their budgets rn l98l ,

Americon fomilies will be more receptive
to reosonobly-priced, innovotrve irovel
pockoges thon ever before, officiols of
the trovel industry hove concluded.

The industry officiols' beliefs hove
been outlined in the l98l U.S. Trovel
Roundup Forecost, o survey token seven
times o yeor by ihe Trovel Industry
Associotion of Americo (TIAA). The
survey olso found thot in l98l ,

Americon fomilies will plon their voctions
eorlier ond more coref ully, becouse trovel
remoins o priority in this country despite
concerns obout ihe economy.

Members of the survey rncluded the
Air Tronsport Associotion of Americo
(ATA), which forecost o moderote upturn
in the economy during ihe second holf of
1981. The ATA soid the upturn would
fovorobly effect the oirline industry,
which sustoined o five percent decline in
revenue possenger miles ond record
operoting losses of $200 million in 1980.
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Navy
E-2C

FAA Maintenance Notes
Recent crosh coused
by overtightening oil fitting

required only o few hours operotion
before engrne vibrotion ond pressure

loods coused complete seporotion ond o
mossive leok.

Mointenonce personnel should be

coutious in torquing fluid fittings,
especiol y those incorporoting pipe

threods. The topered design of the pipe

threod ollows high stress loods to be
'lronsmiiled to the fitting when
overtorqued.

AC 43.I3-lA, Chopter I O, contoins
informot on on hydroulic lines ond f itting
ond coutions ogoi nsl overtightening.

Not only is proper instollotion of f luid
lines ond fitting necessory for sofe
relioble operotion of the system, it is

required by regulotion. The mechonic

involved in this instonce hos been

chorged with o violotion of the
performonce rules of Federol Aviotion
Regulotion Pori 43.

Navy AWACS ioins in exercise at Shaw
By Moi. Ed Sowyer

Show AFB, S.C. sow o lot of Novy
ond Morine octivity recently.

Mony folks were wondering whot thot
odd looking plone wos ihot wos seen

f lying over the Polmetto Stote during the
middle of the month. In wos on E-2C,

the U.S. Novy's version of AWACS
(Airborne Worning ond Control System).
li, os well os severol Show units were
porticipoting in o combined forces

troining exercise colled "NAVEX l-Bl"
Jonuory I 2-20.

The primory purpose of this event wos
to lest commond, control ond
communicotions copobilities inierfocing
between U.S. Air Force, Novy ond
Morine Corps Forces on the Eost Coost.
Key ployers from Show were the 62nd
Tocticol Reconnoissonce Squodron ond

507th Tocticol Air Control Center. The

507th TAIRCW olso hod o
communicotion reloy site ot Tybee

lslond, GA which provided o rodio link

io the U.S.S. Forrestol Aircroft Corrier,
the hub of Novy Operotions.

A Morine Toc+rcol Reconnoissonce

Squodron f rom El Toro, CA pulled their
onnuol Eost Coosi deployment ot Show,

Jonuory 14 lhrough Februory 5. The

62nd TRS wos host, providing Photo
processing support for obout 130

Morines f rom the 3rd Morine Air Wing

ond their six RF-4B Phonioms. The

Morine octivity wos not Pori of onY

exercise, iust missions to help keep the r

pilots fomi ior wilh Eost Coost oreos ond
support Jorni Chief s of Stoff clnd

Deportment of Novy Reconno ssonce

Toski ng.

According to o Morine spokesmon,
therr oircrews find flying in South
Coro rno more chol enging due to the
voried terro n olong the Eost Coost.
During their visit, lhe weother wos very
good most of the iime ond their people

gorned o 9.eo'deol of sxperience
wor f',^g o^d f 'r'ng in 'his oreo.

Recently o single engine oirplone wos
subsiontiolly domoged during on

emergency londing becouse of engine
forlure. The engine fo led due io on

externol o eok wh ch exhousied the oil
supply. The powerplont foiled internoily
due to the lock of lubricotion before the
pilot could return to the oirport he hod
deported just mrnutes before.

PreLiminory nvesi gotion disclosed thot
o high pressrrre oil line fitting delivering
oil to the consiont speed propeller hod
foiled due to overtighiening. The engine
hod been instolLeci obout s x hours
previous lo ihe occident ond the fittrng
wos instol cd Jur rng the engine

'rnsiol otion.
The fc led f tt ng used o pipe threod

ond wos screwed nio the engine cronk-
cose. ln olign ng the titting to properly
connect lt to ihe oil line, rt wos obviously
overtorqued. The resu ting frocture

When visitors ore operoting out of
Show, civilion pilots need io be couiious
oround ihe Show locol oreo ond low
level troinrng routes, becouse oircrews
unfomilior with the oreo ore more

concerned with the terroin thon
unonnounced oir troffic. Bottom line: be

coreful, o neor miss is no f un.



Goff speaks

Soufh Corolino Aeronouiics
Commission Chief Plonner Jimmy
Goff spoke'ot o fronsporfotion
seminor in Woshingfon, D.C.
sponsored by rhe Notionol
Tronsporlofion Reseorch Boord in
Jonuory. His topic wos fhe impoct of
generol oviotion on Soufh Corolino's
economy. (Aeronoulics Commission
photo)

Listen for
ELT's

Our good friends of the Civil Air
Potrol spend consideroble time ond
money chosing down occidentol,
inodvertent ELT ironsmissions. The most
frustroting ospect of this is thot, when
the ELT is locoted, it is olmost olwoys in
o locked oircroft or in o hongored
oircroft ot o lonely oirport in the middle
of the night The Fourth ond Fifth
Amendments to the U.S. Constitution
prohibit onyone from moking o forced
entry into the property of onother, hence
members of the CAP connoT enTer o
locked oircroft to shut off the ELT.

For the post severol yeors, we hove
pursued vorious potentioi solulions to
this nogging problem - to no ovoil ii
seems. Vorious orgonizotions hove
publicized the problem ond hove osked
pilots to momentorily listen to 121.5 MHz
ot engine shutdown to check for
occidentol operotion of their own ELT. lt
is olso suggested thot the Fixed Bose
Operotors briefly monitor the emergency
f requency severol times during the doy
ond especiolly just before they close for
the doy.

Other informotion is ovoiloble in the
Airmon's Informotion Monuol on the use
of ELT's. Hopefully, we con give the CAP
some help on this probiem ond when
some of us need to be rescued, they will
be ovoiloble.
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Tech Center looked at
for Space Shuttle site

The Federol Aviotion Adrninistrotion
(FAA) reports NASA is investigoting the
feosibility of using the Center's Ailontic
City oirport os on Eost Coost ionding
site, in the event the Spoce Shuttle
connot return to Cope Conoverol.

Eight sites ore under considerotion
f rom North Corolino to the Tech Center.

The first Spoce Shuttle flight is

scheduled for lote Morch, ond becouse of
the light poylood, on emergency londing
srte wrll not be requr pd.

Future missions w I hove ncreosed
poyloods ond the Spoce Shuttle will be
flyrng to -tg-e o'or's, Js ng elg,neS
designed with o new technology not used
for orbitol missions before.

The Tech Ce^ter hos o rrolor
drowbock; the Spoce Shutile requ res o
minimum londrng sirip of 12,000 feet.
The Tech Center's longesi runwoy,

I 3-3 I , is I 0,000 f eet. Considerotion is
berng given lo extendrng the runwoy.

From o geogrophicol stondpoint, the
Tech Center is roted fovorobly. The
shultle would leove Cope Conoverol in o
northeosterly direciion, ond could jettison
its booster rockets over the Atlontic
Oceon ond moke o gent e turn into the
Tech Center. The Center's close proximity
to 'he oceon is o hio foctor srnce the
Shuttle does not hove much
moneuverobility under emergency
procedures without power.

Tech Center engineers ore studying the
weight foctors ossocioled with o londing
os well, os they re ote to the runwoy
thickness, but spokesmen soy with
rmprovemenls to the moin runwoy, the
Tech Center could occepi the Spoce
Shuitle without ony problem.
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The Stoie of South Corolino provides fhis publicofion free of chorge in the interest of oviotion
sofety ond oeronoulicol progress.


